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Eggs of Certain Quality!

Fresh Country
'

EGGS
rlez 28 he

12 geed ones in every dez.

tig&rfEGGS
I

Carten of 33cTwelve

The choicest of the nest I
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In our Phila., Camden
and suburban Stores
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The Weman Who
Never Seems

te Tire
The girl or woman who can end

k busy day with the same joyous
epring in her 6tep that she had en
arising will be happy nnd success-
ful 'in the business, professional or
social world.

She has no feet trouble te call
her attention from what she is doing
and. focus it en her feet. She is
up te her capacity mentally and
physically.

Thjs freedom from all feet anney-anc- q'

can be yours when you wear
the comfortable

Cantilever
jS-Shee- """

Can.Mleer Shoes make work. play,
walking or stundli n easier e they
conform te the natural lines of the feet.
inry lira rniiri irri? Kvni vms .un- -
cealed metal that Is In th shank of

.t !... nUnsviJ lfWlA ttln 1 "lWt la fl AS,nniiMiiri e i iw rj. in in-- iiiu ui' n id it' '"""." i miiDie. Hke tn.it et veur own ioei mis
flexible arch supports the feet naturally
white' Mha same time It permits free
exercise te all the muscles ligaments
and nelnts keepitiR them strong nnd
healthy, ftnd preentlng or correcting
weak rche

1 UV SQJ( i'iV U v.ajiiiiincin uuie ih'v
twist this feet into an unnatural pesl
tien as semo shoes le , It allows the
toot te keep the beautiful outline nature
Intended. The tees are given plenty of
roern?and the nod Is kept In balance
ny tne (ew or meiuum neei wnicn an
Cantilever Shoes have. Cantilevers ar
trim, goen-looKin- g snees ion win una
them.

It you have been suffering any Klna

Pi oiscemiori irem wT"inB
S.VrMet.fflSUSWwri? 'rrthe

.igui'iice'wu. jw ...- "''. -- - tfw.
best. Yeu can easily nrnl out hew they
will help yen in many ways ny nuying
a pair tomorrow and giving them a trial.

wy.lha XAA te E.

CANT1LEYER SHOE SHOP

1300 Walnut Street
Over Cunard Office
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FILM OF MANY TYPES

SCORES AT STANLEY

Theodere Roberts Seen as "Sky
Blue," a Creek, in Tem

Melghan Feature

Stanley The only mistake mnde by

thoe producing and releasing "If Yeu
Believe It, It's Se," Is Hint they com-

pare it te "The Miracle Man." That is
an unfortunate handicap te Rive te an
exceptionally IntcreRtlnn picture, which
however, lacks entirely the spiritual
significance of the Packard story.

"If Yeu Ue'.lcve It, It's Se." might
be called a "back-te-the-sol- l" plea,
but it is decidedly mere than that.
Summed up briefly, it concerns n city
creek who is reformed by the words of
one of hid victims, and gees te the coun-
try te vegetate, ruminate and regener-
ate. As he himself says, he wnnts te
go "Way back."

Of the rest of the plot that Is te
sny his regeneration there Is net
much te be said, but of the characters
that appear and the acting given them
by a distinguished cast, everything can
be 6ald. Here "If Yeu Believe It, It's
Se." becomes a play, net of type, but

types. Ot thaw tne tneet interest-
ing is "Sky Ulue." a natriarchal
creek, pseudo traveling preacher and
thorough scoundrel.

Theodere Roberts played the role;
pln.ved It as only he can de. and as he
has net done for months past. With n
wonderful beard and his inimitable
eyes, le was always the center of in-

terest even when Meichan was en the
screen, and one nlmeet regretted that
his eoleal swindle fell through and

was obliged te return te New Yerk
foiled by the regenerated here. Our
lnt-- t glimpse of him Is at a table In a
Bowery saloon where he i" telling the
ether creeks all about It.

"It was all a let of guff," said he,
speaking of the influence that saved
Meiguan, "Hut (Jniciiy believed it,

land if you believe it, it's se."
Melghan was splendid in the main

role worked harder and nchiewd a
mere definite characterization than he
has succeeded in doing in a long tlme;
1'iuline Starke was rather colorless as
the heroine, but Charles Ogle was
splendid as her bibulous old father;
Ed Bradv laughable e.s the constable,
and Charles French geed as the crooked
real estate dealer who tried te swindle
the reforming here.

Nowadays one does net generally
sneak of uhotegraphy, but that In this
nipfnre Is se fine as te be worthy of
note. Director Tem Ferman's choice of
ceuntrv settings was a geed boost for
the author's "back-te-the-soi- l" prepa-f- l
ganda If he meant it. The author, by

X Z divide" "getc'ht te the pay he
with Roberts.

Alilinc Styles in vampires as well as
movies change. When Theda Bara made

celluloid version of "A Foel There
Was," she was se wicked tnat parent.

'kept their children home and locked
the doers.

Tedav. in its new form and with the
part plnjcd by Estelle Tayler, the vam- -'

nlre is a strange creature. She s just
us evil and destructive with her vamp-

ing, but she does mebt of it off screen.
The result is'that the picture is accepta
ble for Sunday school picnics uumuunu
seciables.

Unfortunately. In dennturlzinc the in.n.. r, nurm Rrfttcne original, they ve
spoiled everything. It was a case et .

being between the devil of the censers
and the deep set of artistry The re-

sultant lilm is hardly a geed description
of a man's undelns at. the hands of a
fascinating woman. A e would like te
see some of her methods and some of
the various stages of his 'fall. l"1!
few babv-tal- k sentences nnd black
gowns of 'Miss Tnjler's "Vampire are
net enough te explain te us why a ,

man of Schuyler's character should
have been attracted by her. Everything
Miss Tuvler does Is se patent se ob- - !

vi0USFO abselutelv lacking lu mibtlety.
Aenin mabe the censers were te.
blame.

Lewis Stene Is a splendid Teel,
even though robbed some of his best
emotional scenes He rolled down the
stars In geed athletic fashion nnd man- -

nged te cress his feet at the bottom Te '

our way of thinking. Irene Rich as the
wife was nine times as fascinating as

"the vamp." Her portrayal was in all
wavs cemn.end.inle ; se was Mahlen
Hamilton's. Why they made ell
Wlnthrep se ugly a little spitfire no one

can tell, espclelly with pretty Marjeue
Daw in the n.irt. i

Ale whv Director Emmett rlynn al-

lowed the long and barren shots of dun- -

geen-lik- e living rooms remains a my

tcrv. Or In that case perhaps it were
wiser te blame the rempan ; him com-

panies have a way of thinking that se- -

riety likes rooms as big as the Grand
Central Terminal with barber-sho- p tile

It's pretty well done as a whole, but
it's se distressingly tame.

Vlrterliv They didn't bring in air-plan-

Calm eximlnntien xbews that
producers of "The Fast Mail" used

everv known melodramatic niechanlrfll
thnllmaUer except tne sky ricr iw,
reillj, it wasn't iniwd The. picture,
as It stands, is n rreker. u.ewedh and
unashamedly a "ten, twent , thirt
affair, . and.. living up te its reputation

&il v, tinnl tmntuiuu ma """ y ",..,.,bit with cnmIt starts n
moonlight lovemaking and southern
,,inntatien" atmosphere The calm

tllrf jH a delusion nnd a nare. 11i.it s
jnFt epmirtunity 'he audien e has

0 ,)rpa,h deeph and vlt hack in th-- lr

chair.
The day after the moonlit flirta-

tion the "Natchez Hendlcnp' takes
place, nnd, let it be stated, it i some
herso rac( The here is fouled nnd
i,,, nnt that starts tne nrowerK- -

The creeks who planned the foul meet
te .lit, lrle their spoils, Ml. Here butts

'in, one man Is kilUU and another llees
Hlsht then ami there the i luise "tails

means of twenty-fee- t jumps from the
num. villains nntl nerne meet in
Vlrksburg et an evil hotel, which bums
down, presumably because of the In- -

tmre villniny. Tbnt's the end
The nctlng is, of course, transparent,

but the director Hernard l")urnltig. tie- -

serves e ehestful et medals ter tilt
Rtaginj; of the thrills. Thcj make ethers
besides the small bey3 shout and clap.

Karlton We've lived te see the fa
when Marlen Davlen net enl showed
acting ability, but a let of it. New
there'll be nothing surprising In Doug-
las Fairbanks playing n chair-ridde- n

paralytic" or Hudelph essaying a bald-heade- d

villain.
When Miss IJavles chose te act sh"

did the Jeb thoroughly Alse, she had a
vehicle which towered far above mn-- t
of her insipid stories It's a Mart"
Cerelli story, and has thp rather fervid
inementH and winking at plausibility
common, but It also has n plot that
holds the interest nnd creates nn un-

usual set of people. Th various rami-iicntle-

are toe varied te suffer repe-

tition here, but ve must net overlook
mention of the fuct that in one

of cenefeMiss. Davles plays the.
pert of a dlspZ-j- d spinster Avlth play-tere- d

down hif y,ud auiluhappy leek,
It Jft

Pedre de Oe , aTIf. Dlmltrles,

in- -. steamboats until
thTbollce f one plede, then thev Q1I

EVENING PUBLIC

Photoplays Elsewhere

PALACE "White Satan Sleeps,"
with Jack Helt.

MARKET STREET "The Mnn
Frem Heme," with James Kirk- -
weed.

IMPERIAL "A Game Chicken,"
with Bcbe DnnleK

GREAT NORTHERN "At th
HlBii of the Jack O'Lantcrn." with
Hetty Itess Clntkc.

AUtAMHRA "The Worldly Ma-
eonna," with Clara K. Teunp

COLONIAL "The Weman Who
Walked Alone," with Dorethy
Dalten.

KIXOS'S AMBASSADOR "The
Isle of Zerda," Jules Verne story.

DELMOST "The Ordeal." with
Agnes Ayres and Cenrad Nngel.

LOCUST "Over the Uerdcr" with te
Hetty Compon and Tem Moere.

SIXTV-XlXT- ll STREET "The
Ordeal." with Agnes Ayres.

STRAND "The Crimson Chal- -
leiiKe," with Dorethy Dalten.

LEADER "The Man Frem Heme,"
with James Klrkwoed.

CEDAR "The Beauty Shep," with
the Fairbanks Twins

COLISEUM "French Heels," with
Irene Castle.

a strange sort of scientist, is mighty in-

teresting, even if he 1b a bit
The characterization i splendid. Fer-
rest Stanley is the conventional here.

This is a case where toe many cooks
didn't spoil the broth. Albert Capellanl
and Bebcrt Vlgnela and did
their job well.

Arcadia r A name like "Hate" ap-
plied te a picture makes it sound like
the most mele kind of a melodrama.
Alice Lake's new feature is net that.
It Is a society drama with a melodra-
matic border and is noteworthy (if at
all) for the acting of Charles Clary,
Ilarry Xerthnip and Cenrad N'agcl, all
of whom outshine the star. Miss Lake
plays the role of a showgirl who is un-

fortunate enough te be loved by a
couple of reunders. One of them is mur-
dered, and that brings the well-know- n

District Attorney en the scene. Nothing
te get excited ever.

Regent Mary Roberts Rlnchart'e
humor doesn't always "get across" en
the pcrecn. It is enlv fairly successful
In "The Glorious Teel," which has
the typical Rlnchart hospital atmos-
phere. Richard Dlx and Helene Chad-wic- k

are se geed that it seems as if the
picture ought te be better. Probably the
adapters and the director were at fault.
A few mere laughs scattered judiciously
through the love story would help.

Capitel Whenever the name of
Charles Kenyen is mentioned one thinks
of his strong play. "Kindling," In
which Margaret Illlngteii starred en the
stage. Kenvon is the nuther of this
picture, called "Beating the Game."
but no one would knew it if the name
were net given It s a convcntlenn!
creek story, woefully pedded, and only
saved by some clever subtitles nnd the
acting of Tem Moere in the main role.
The comedy is better than the melo-
drama.

ml W fit
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Live Glessy Hair
Fellows use of Cuticura Seap and

Ointment. On retiring rub Cuticura
Ointment into the scalp, especially
spots of dandruff and itching. Next
morning shampoo with Cuticura
Seap and het water.
StaplaZMhrrtibTKitl Addrru "Cattevl4trurUi,Dcl :jr.MU4,U,Im" Sold trtrwy hr Seap Sbt OfntnirtSSftndCOe Tfcleum&ta.
i3aST"Culicura Seap ihtTei without mug.

EXCURSION TO

WilliamspertsJLOO
West Mdten, Montgomery,

munc7 or monieursvine.

Sunburv $ .75
Lewssburg 3
Sunday, Aug.27
Sr-cl- il train lm" neTllnir Ter-

mini 11 ni l. M. (tanrtird Time)
12.01 A. M. DajllRbt Time) Saturdny
Midnltrnt steppInK at Columbia Ave
HunMneilcn Ft Manajunk nentnn.
heckn and Norristen (D'Ktb bt )

Tlekt may ) purehafed prier te
dite of exeurs'nn

renitilt centx. fee Fljera
Philadelphia A Reading Railway

w-w- y

U lFaV M. Am M. m

I Send
My Child
te Schoel?

T.at rjueiti-- -, can ha
quickly nml eatlafao-ter'- ,,

by consulting the I.'du.
catlenal Bureau, en ground
fleer nt Public Ledger Olllce.ineepenrlenre Square. Henyou may obtain complete andreliable Information of any
beardlnR school for beyi orgirls, mlllury academy, busl.ntss college, special schoolsfor retarded children, con-servatory of muile, cellet;
or university Our Intimatelneu ledge of the adantagei
of the various Institutions will
enable you te make a wise
choice.
Thla service) Is free and avail,
able te every one every
where

Public Ledger Building

I CHESTNUT at SIXTH
Walnut 3000 Main 1601

LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY,

TED LEWIS' AND BAND

SWEEP. KEITH BILL

Comedian and Company Shew
Jazz Raised te the

Ultimate

Keith's There was n hard task laid
out for Ted Lewis and his band of
jazzlcal clowns last night, for the sim
ple reason that n greater part of the
earlier portions of the bill was dtvetcd

Ted's bwn sjanby jazz.
Seme folks were wondering juJ hew

well his net would teem after nn ap-
parent sui felt. The enswer was seen
forthcoming. He started in where the
ethers left off, and demonstrated what
can be made of jazz in the way of an
artistic expression.

I'slnc some of the mnlcrial that he
had last year in the Greenwich Village
Follies, he added a let mere in the tame
spirit; worked till he wilted his high
cellar: twisted his disreputable high
block hat Inte a myilnd of shapes; made
each of his clowns de muiic little "hit"
or ether, and generalh obliged. Oh,
yes! he had his old "Everybody Hap-
py?" question as usual. There Is only
one danger about Lewis. The way he
makes his saxophone talk is liable te
persuade less talented artists te prac-
tice all night in the next-doe- r apart-
ment.

The rest of the bill had Its merits
nnd demerits. One of the former waa
the Scanlon, Denne brothers, Scnnten
quartet, deggers 5f real parts, who
also pleased with their waltz quadrille
neveltv. The fact that one of the four
was discovered te be a woman helped
the act a let.

Al K. Hall had a "nut" act called
"The Sap," which had its funny me- -

CO.

contortionists
clever pantomimic

girl, of

personalities, "blue
lines,

Eddie
Hess keptf

Maud
Earl songs

at

FIRE'S
Constant Demand the Attention Every Thinking

FOR NEW APPROVED SPRINKLER SYSTEMS
CONSULT

SPRINKLER EQUIPMENT CORPORATION
en and Engineer

AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER SYSTEMS, POWER PIPING, HEATING
MARKET ST. Phene Pruten

WANTED COMPETENT

THE DENVER AND RIO GRANDE
WESTERN RAILROAD

WILL COMPETENT FOIl UAILBOAD
BEKVICE AH FOLLOWS 1

MACHINISTS BLACKSMITHS
BOILER MAKERS CAR REPAIRERS

METAL WORKERS
wages bs under rules and
dating et employment, prescribed by United

States Railroad Laber Beard.
These wtshlnc te enter service of apply at

CetdiUtL Better
Pencil for Better Service

Propels - Returns - Ejects
Leads 3 in. long - Cannet cle

Clean Type Machine
With Claretype

Y

Philadelphia

EO ill UKEHS
STATIONERS BOOKMFRS.

PHILADELPHIA 719WMnutSt.

m

Siri

,-
-SALE

Fer Men, Women, and

(O fiw&vie

Sfffc38?.x ei.rr. nn
V Jk V I6.UUcn gj s?muz$ti

LADIES' RAINCOATS
& MEN'S

Feather weights, SI 2

value
and Girls' Ceatfi, S3

v "tv ira
ppiir

VESTA 820
Orn Cntll

fl I'. M. (untiirdny

CHESTNUT
Wholesale

meter car that livesTHE be engineered
well as built. must

sound its materials, as
as design workmanship.
Molybdenum steel, the

toughest of metals, gees
into part of Wills

Claire subjected te
strain and The Wills
Sainte Claire is engineeied

te and last.

SAINTE CLAIRE
of PENNSYLVANIA
W. J. FOSS, President
I -- 2038 -- 203.1 Market

Philadelphia,

.,
Oa&W.Os. 2JeaT

CT Tv, V JlV IM,

- .r ..

ments, through
stunts, nnd one very

who the blggeet hand
all. Ted Hetty Healy Intel dcQnltc

and. dcplte some
scored. The girl cspcclelly seems

geed muslqal comedy material,
blackfnce comedian, the

laughs flowing freely, Krlilkln, Jr.,
mill liheda had dances.

snug semo that wen ap-

plause Illendy nnd showed
ability athletic stunts, though their
little deir wab nerhnna the mere re

Raids of Mem

Contract

3239-4- 1 6699

MEN

EMFJLOY MEN

SHEET
will paid working conditions, with

seniority from time aa the

the this railroad will

Girli

QXFOBtf LWinODA

Beys'

n-s- e

as It
in

and

every the

live

WILLS

SOS Street
Pa,

mnlnly

deserved
nnd

unusual

and company

Standard

7

--MniLJtL

must

markable. The usual pictures completed
the bill.

Glebe Cubana, a musical comedy tab-
loid, headed the bill and Its tuneful
songs and pretty girls wen merited ap-

plause. Chester Johnsen had some
thrilling nnd also laughable Btunts en
his bicycle. "Danse Varieties" proved
te be n geed number, with unusual steps
presented by Wilsen, Heward nnd Wil-
eon. Cecilia Westen, comedienne, to-

gether with a clever company, pleased.
Ilawklns and Mack, comedians, were
another hit. The rest of the bill was
adequate.

Nixon The Teny Geerge Trie pre-
sented in "On the Heulevarde" a nov-
elty which went ever in fine style. ,T.

C. Lewis and'eempanv presented n skit,
"Billy Santa Cinus" : Anna Sutter's
act was also appealing; Hebby Randall
sang songs and told stories, and the
Werden Brethers performed unique
juggling tricks. The feature film was
"A Wide-Opc- n Town," with Conway
Tearle. Complete change of bill Thurs-
day. ,

Walten Reef--A feature of nmtiual
was displayed last night,

when that ever-popul- vaudeville head-line- r,

Eva Tenguay, returned te the
city with a collection of brand-ne- w

songs and stories and proceeded te put
them ncres in her own unusual style.
Her own bnnd helped her put ncress the

I

GenMiiL
Xfatntnin

Ne Springs, levers or pivots -- One Thumb
pressure fills it - Nen-leakab- lel

"KEDS"--!
I

Bathing
Caps, 9c iK'H.erjJ

Moe VIIIKeels te the
efflca sod en
idf iidki: wo-
men la Kedt
and theire u s e w erk
esiy; Cklldrea
!ttTel in theirsoft, silent
"borereel" sp- -
palsJiyj,. Stair PadY (ztt.

JCktTOl 11,00 Doten
EI.00 Butter Oleves. Mein(jY ITE roetuiii, ti.ti

mP $1.75 f Garden
Hese,

NDtRELl 12c a Foet
kvbbbx ws nve it $2'? y

Promenade
Mall Order"
Filled If

Arremranled 1)1 Monej
nrdir or Chck

264 Ne. 15th St.

the of

rO.- JO PRINTERS -- BLANK

12 N. 13 St.

V-S-
s

Beys

-v.v
L'U-- . a.....Ktan-U- L

fr$tiEJ fm

ST.
and Retail

be
well

strong-

est,

Sainte
shock.
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'

excellence

selection's.
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WILLS SAINTE CLAIRE
eMaterSKVars

.""Jl.V.i,.-;,- ,

Built

Your

AUGUST 15, 102
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Hay Fever Season Makes Its Usual
Explosive and Tearful Entry

Six weeks of prolonged and uninter-
rupted sneezing Is nt hand for these vic-

tims of hay fever, which, according te
precedent, began today.

As nn ntd te chronic sufferers from
the malady, the hay fever and asthma
clluic'ef the Osteopathic Hospital Hos-
pital at Nineteenth and Spring Garden

Don't Just Wish

opened
continued Tuesday
Friday, o'clock.

William

Swedish
yesterday

sister,

Have It!
Veu can, at minute, day night, if you

install in your home a

GAS WATER

Jut as the name itera het in a

ready for your instant use. When het waler

drawn, the gas gees automatically, gees

out when tank is again full of hoi

water. te operate.

See a at our $teret

or " e lcn i representative.

THE UNITED GAS

SUMMER RKSOKTB
ATLANTIC CITV. N, J.

The and of

it one rite
;

of both. This unique prlll Is

.. M... a tnKnataaa AOnilARnu ureuiuui iiiiuvA win "
near beach. Qppolte catnniie ana itei
vaimit cnurciivn i'nuiie t"

WATER
P.unt. Freih vetetable. Whlta eervtea
Beautiful solarium. Ope'n

CAPACITY Windows acreened. helele. ..Oatage
t eklet and auto map. .

Rnth tietpl nnrler nersenal direction of K. B. LUUY. M. U., Uwner

Rates

Kamueky a .AaW Uairw-jhllUl- U.

pur's finest and most pepular-ra- u

betal. OrchMtr. danclea,
Privats bams.

IN KUUM5
Wrltsfer booklet and auto nilPhpn 1018 07M.BATHING FROM HOTEL

rtwnrhlp mt l'll' fe lnlllngr
aU'

gl.TSEP TVHEHE T.trr. 19
urleb. BUfl and Stunt Conatrectlon

Ocean and S. Carolina Av. Larcest moderate
rats home of modern laree city construction.
Het and Celd Running Water All Reems

rrlrete Daltii Elevator
French ehef. Excellent table. Whits servlcs.
Orchestra Dancing Free bathv.euies for
usste with Boardwalk entrance. windows

screened. J 8.60 and up dly. Am. plan. Bpeel.
wkly, liklt with auto raad map mailed, Pb.
4014-121- PauLC. ltetecrana. OivnexJk i?IOE

Am.plnn S3, 00 upX-r.rl- an $l.."i0 us.tul.nklJ.

V IrKlnl i me near hearfi. block from bteel
I'ler. Ideal ei'et for moterlaii. 133 000 this
car Impreemnti!. nicctrlc llL'hts.

RUNNING IN ALL ROOMS
I l hitl.s, Icv luxurious un room, large
Colenl.il reruh. bathliiK from euse. esccl.
tnhtp. whu nnrvlcr. erchetlra dftnclnif.
Ounrr.liln rmnagrmrnt. f. HI.K A

$3 Dlv. ; Sp. Wkly. Am. Plan (with meali)

Cor. Pacllie nnd Arknnxaii ne l'rlv.
mint: electric Mtcben open

Inepectlen: runnliur vater; all euisule roemi:
rcrupuleualy clean niev.; prlv, lathe, bath-Ini- r

from hotel, t.athtinuse nnd hoer free
Orcheetra: while ,mlc parage
Booklet KTIY HrX'KKVRT'nv

Pacific & Illinois av clee te Heach
newiy renoiaiea. neur rniircne'". eiaueru,
nmum'IR Itunnlns w .ler In roetle llitli.
Ins: from hotel Our !8 M day S17.30
up nklr., with iniiln Hoeklct .
OHCAIt VAOO. formerly prep'r Mflrewe TIill

SfTfty Whole Bleck en Ocean Frent
Content Inrntlen In Atlentln City,
Ideal family heM, Chela Becllea

Cupuclty live hundred.
Ownership direction.

TlneUlet W F. SHAW

Ocean nve. hotel from Hcach overlook-In- n

oceans central, fireproof, eleater, prlv
bathe. Hathlnv: from hotel, coolest dining
room In city, en Hth doer with ocean view.
I'l BO up niy . "Pn r vi iw;u

TP a3
Tennessee ae. near bench Thor-eunhl- y

modern, latea reennable.
American ana curepean plan.
MltH It HAW I I'rep

BB
Kentucky u '"'"' beach. ery modern

H''" up ukly. Uklt.
Ol

r.rr.r a TU U A ICM Kentucky av.KAiniin'4i, w .... y
w- - u?iic(i. i2 up
Europ. Plan irm. e ..j. ueauumuy remed. '

lied, nothing prlv. Hinder tires Owner
'S ...., ...1I1L, t.w-- -- .,A

exceptlnnnl culelne.rir rrlviite linth", ra I. u. I'oiieil.
7.' . i r r 1 Kentucky uv. nr. beacnMetel nini .u up
urKiy lejeminrn ill a E JIAHION
ADST1NE ''aclne v n. bailie. i Clese i

te churches and ainummenti.
llnnnlne water In rneme F. H. JON'tw
iFcTITI I V 008 I'acine ae llnnntna
S ' In rnnma Kurop plan.

fLPKANjCITYj, N, ,Ij

LA
th and Ocean Ave Kxcellent table Me4ytar M!l3 ' ri Themas

end Weiler. A
hotel with

wafr all roeme Amer plan only, P. P. Fry
I)e8Ch h Attractlenei ex.awannmerc best eervlcs.

H n-- I WJi!iN.
Amhaasadnr A.mr ln l?U Oak.Opp......-- ,. w KHne.

wii.DWiiiie citr.sr. x. j.
BELMAR g;,'., Alrv rnnmn.

I taMe llatlilnir from
hotel Nell & Tlmmee Prep.

irKx nnnvr,. n. j.

O'ean Tethwav, runnjnn water newlj
Installed i ocean view Tel i7H4 K. K, flhaw

HOTEL
Fireproof. Bleck te ecearl, central te all
amue Med Imnrev rhaa. M Herman

TOHUEKI1AIK, VA.

THE INN
A BPLKNDID place for ths week

r-- K end. fllsht en Delaware
only (forty minutes from Hall,
Coeljoutslds rooms. American plan,
with excellent cuisine. Booklet,

TOKIIKSDALK. TAV
T. Thren, I'rep. Terresdal 7033

streets was today. It will be
twice n"wcck, nnd

from 8 until 5

Jenny Lind'a Brether Diet
New Yerk, Aug. 15,-d- nus Oiistav

Mnd, seventy -- three years old,
who said he was the brother Jennie
Lind, famous singer, died

in Brooklyn apartment house
where he worked 'ns janitor' Hs had
never seen his famous his widow
said.
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WHITFIELD
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Water

us

WTJMMKB KKHOKTS
ATLAXTU'.'ITY. W. l7

net xianaea eynrr ""

IROQUOIS
Beuth Carolina Avenue, luet fift tm
nnarctneik. Convenient te all ttrae
tlens. Elevator. Hiene 4884 w.
IN EVERY ROOM

HOTELS IN ATLANTIC CITY

HEACH HAVE?, K. J.
THE ENGLESIDE 8g?
All modern sppelntmenta: private baths.
tea and fresh water. Five tennis courts.

R. F. ENOLE. ManaKer

l.AKi: OKOKflE. N. Y.

Te enJer n charmlns summer, visit
LAKE OKOROE. N. Y,

I10STON, MASS.

HL j vHOTELPURHAN
lOCoanemnalttiAv Bosten
The Distinctive
Bosten Houses

One of th meat hemallka
hetols in the world.

IP. L. Cotelle,,, . , ' -
Mfr. CaldstoHisWtcDeAm.

TOVRS

r lW

S. S. Henry R. Mallery Au.

S. A. Menteith, 620 St.,

ineee Are
DON'T

I.VS. M. I'fre. l'bll. I.
I.I., VS Allimtlc (

MAIL AMI I).
Chestnut iluy

Se. Street, below

SmtMKB BBSORTB
CALirenNIA

Southern Calif :Bl
"

Atwy Bend ter Inform.. I f
lien ALk-YKA- B OLUH of BOUTIU f i
EBN CALIFORNIA. Cli.mbei '

I

Commerce Bnlldlnr, Let AncalaaL
California.

TOURS)

Bermuda
An AH-Ye- ar Resort

Ne paijperts required, Reduced fare
new. Kates $82.50 up, days (4 in
Bermuda); S88 up, days (3 in Ber-
muda)) S104.50 up, 12 days (8 n
Bermuda)) S121 up, 15 days, (U In
Bermuda)) $120.50 up, lft day (12
in Bermuda).
Include first-clas- s. S.S. seeommeJitloM,

nitlt, and lshtietln
Departures Aug. 16, 19, 23, 26,
30; also twice a week in Sep.
tember and October.

Get the Booklet
Raymond & Whitcomb Ce.
1SIR vvainni at, i. nom seea

B2fcLkNSjUl
iv n

OaM Ced and New England Faints
uaiiy Danes All icsr Hound

Concerts Aftornoens and Evenings
tv. Pier M, N. R., St., 80 P. M.

IW BEDFOBD L!ND-- Te New
ana the islands Marthas
I and Nantucket. Srjamra

leave weeaaays eniy irem jner
N. R., toot of Housten St., tMP. Ml

NBV7 MWpON LINK-- Ly.

mly.PltrwiN.R..HouatenSt..5J0P.M.
All Schedules Daylight Savins Time
Redgced rates automobiles wheaae.
eempanlsd by passsmsr.
Tickets 'and Information at all piers
aabonsenaaiea iiacet uuicea.

Clerk's 3rd Crul... Jaaaary 2J. IVU
ROUND THE WORLD

"EMPRESS el FRANCB" 18481 Crei.TONI
4 MONTHS CRU1SB,J1000 end ap

Helele, Fete, Drivei, Culdee, ets.
Clark Orilleited Round the World Cruises

Clark'e 19lh Crnl.e. Febrarv3. 1923

TT& mediterranean
"BM PRESS el SCOTLAND" 000 Gress Tsae

DAYS CRUISB, S600 snd op
Frsak C. Clark. Tlmci Balldlal. New Yerk
OsHlett Tours Ce.. toe Be. 18th HI.

rugger ERICSSON DAY BOAT
tOR BALTIMORE

8 o'clock the mernlnir (dayllght-Mvln- e

time). Eery Tueiday. Thureday and Sat- -
urnav. rnre 52.0U 10 naiiimere u.uu

nunn trm Meat neauiuui nae eui ei
hlladelrhls.
TUHnr. STEAMERS FOR

BALTIMORE
Knre tS.nn one way. 13.00 round trip.
Dally 0 P M.. 3 o'clock flaturdave. neth
rlny and nlftht steamers step nt Bettercen.
Man land Send for rarfirilet. Bteamef
eae from Pier 8. Se. Delaware Ava,

tlm)
HUDSON RIVER NIGHT LINE
1a. Pier 38. North niver. X. V.. ft M. dly.

Texas
By Sea

ui S.S.Conche Aujr.23

Phila. Tel., Lembard 7122

lluumlnx Very I'gpnlar

Children. $4.00 Round Trip

H

Wtlnut Street, PHILADELPHIA
-

V Te

New Steamship San Jacinto
Aug. 30 Sept. 16

oil burning steamers afford wide range of ae
commedations and are known everywhere among

coastwise travelers for their seaworthy qualities and high
standards of service.

Te Galveston
" The Atlantic of the Southwest"

The Mallery Line the "cool, comfortable way" for businees men at
tourists bound for Galveston or en route te ether points in Texas,
Oklahoma, New Mexico, Arizona or the Pacific Coast.

Te Key West, The "Ocean City" .

Miami, Palm Beach and ether Flerida points also are conveniently
leached by Line via Key West and the famous panoramic
Oversea Railway.

Fast Through Passenger and
Service te alt Points in the Southwest

MALLORY STEAMSHIP CO.

TOURS
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED ONE DAY TOUR

TO

Atlantic City, N. J., Sunday, August 20th
Introducing the THIRD of these TOURS by this Company. PATRONS

TRAVEL in STEEL VESTIBULE COACHES
A repreentatle en ich much A i plecu nnhentra illtl-lbiit- toreimhoiit train

EVERY TICKET SOLD RESERVES A SEAT BOTH WAYS
Arrlvlnir nt Atlantb t lt the 'leurlete ,ire uutsts HOIIII, :, whlc'.i '
icntrally located

LUNCHEON SERVED Between Heur. Ils30 nnd P. M.
DINNER SERVED Between Heur. Bi30 and 7 P. M.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 20TH
TRAIN A. M. Arrive Allimtlc Ity abt. 10i3O,.M... Ijj llendlnc Ilepel 0i3 V. M. ,.

Il r rerervatlens are net cxhaustt'd t ckets milIn TOUIl,

xurits
FORGET THE DATE,

rhe.inut ,

., TIIAIN

JlKSHKNfll.il ('. O,
purchased at St Kerry et
Adults, $5.00 Round Trip;
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SHARP-VACA-TOUR- S COMPANY, Inc.
Phene Frankford 2874 3304 Kensington Ave.

A tHIMJEltl'l'I, Tlllf AT A SMALL CMIhK

5P

Ilud!a(

MEDITERRANEAN
The 1923 Grnnd Cruise De Luxe 14,000 miles by the

specially chartered new White Star Liner

the largest, most modern, nnd most replete slenmer ever chartered for n CniUe
Sailing January 20 Returning March 28

A complete change; new countries ; enehantine scenery; different people.
bixty-Scve- n glorious days with a long stay in Egypt and Palestine.

Cruise Limited te 500 Guests
Full information and lltcraturs op request '

THOS. COOK & SON
Ln Bread


